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J1111. V, 8.117.
Notice le tiv7e'..4 el toes Annette M.

Dennison, 'bum rty 1 • etard, of Risks:a.
Montana. en Jen. .e. 1212, made ei.E.
013812. for Lou, 3 4; 61,.NNTV4 Se•-.4;
NW swv.. teen 6. 'I. wtelito 2 N_rto
lauge 68 E., Id. t.. Meri .1.4i. int, tiled n..tte.

intention te inale titree ,$ ear proof. t
establish claim te toe iend nbove deeeribe.i,
betore s. J. Emewile U. /3. CoinuileAmer
at Elealaka, Montnnit. 011 the lbth du) 01
March 1917.

.„,   e, • 1.11111. • .1 • A 111.&411)

Alfred Olm is. (leorue it. Eider. Grigg 1 .
Newman. Al./ruiner 0. rraey. all el ELL1111.
ka. Menti,na.
2-2 0 W. AIYE RS. Reit-Atm

- • -1 _ •

• I : •

wt.; Itl• • ••• •

• /II •re. . %I.', ;

.1::::. 27. F47.
Nutlet, LI1.1'N N.Neu tiuy J. Pet

ereon, LkentlEst/elontena, wake on Dec..
le, 1V111 inade H. E.. No. d211168. for WYseiWte
tiEilkoW% Sec. Y.I; NiSNE%; 6E4
NE% atm.:St T. 1 S.. h... M. P. blerldfait
ha* filed nutit•e to Intention to 'nuke Hire%
Yeur Prow, to estaiiiish claim to the Jane
aloove described, helere b. J. is.mswater.
Commission:1-, lit Etalleku. A11,11t1i CAI

1601 duly 4.01 MIlle.1

la..1.11tiitt ...1 • •••••••••.'

Glen E. Clark. Thinnest'. Peter.ion.Christy
I). Busch, orin 0. Hirtiett, ail of Ekulttke,

0 . I r.

N _ • ̂

it uit BLit A triba

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lail.'

1 111144. NI Allies ity. Aluutaint.
. jun. V, IVIT.

NuLter is horeby Oven that Lewis W.
Wititatey Es.-uktt. ..uoutelos. weo.
April .n. 111...[Ii! 11, E. Nu. 0121o7 for Lot.
7. b. 11. 12. end beetisai 18; T. I. N. lt. ee
Lunt, Montitutt P. aieridian. mut nied no-
tice of intention to make five 3 eur prow
to establisn claim to theland noove de. -
crietea ue.,4%. :1. J. Lin r t .

. tit Lit.4..ittis.i. 3.4,H
tiuy of Stereo Ise/.

s 16 iiiiii 1.1 itucuee WILLMNSed.

Lester A. Phillips. Louis Benda. George
PoIllips, Otto D, Newbury all Ekalaka.
Montana.
1-2 G. W. MYERS. Register

.soi ou et A 1 Iva

•Jvyas ul the interior.

.11Tier NI %hies t il), A11.111111111i

Jan. f7.1911,
Notice is hereby given that John G. Trier

of Etialtika, Montana, wet). on March 21
nolo, nutde H. IC. No. 07468 for Lot 1: E%
NWV.; WS N EV4; NEI4NE41: boo. le. T. lb.
R.69 E.. Nleit. See. le. T. IS, R. 68E.
Mon. Principal Meridian. has flied nutlet
of Intention to nntke five year Proof to
estabiLeh obtlin to the land above described.
before S. J. EniswIler, U. b. Commissioner,
at lekalake. Montana on the llith day of
March 1917.

Littlustut names as witnesses:

Schuyler W. Spriggs, Chris -Ego, Law-
rence Peabody. Charles hf. Peabodyall ot
Ekatakii, Montana

O. W. M Y KRA. Register.

1.0

NoTIck FOB PUBLICATION.
Depattmeut of tue Intern,'

L. 6. Laud Mace si Miles City, Adoptian

Jan. 27, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred F.

Xortum of Ekalaan, Montana. who. on Dec.
o, hold made H. E. No. maw for EPAN W VI ;

:"NV h. Hee. 26. Twp. N.. R. 67E„ M. P.
Mortdinn. has filed notiee of intention to
tun, e three Year preof to establirti claim
to the wild above teseribed, before S. J.
Ene,wiler. U. b. eonnalesioner. at Ekalaka
Montana. un the day of March 1917.

1111 %% stemma
John W. Ewalt, Charley Martins, Charles

Kalstrom. John Johu.,ton ail of Ekalake.
Monlantl.
2-2 C WAIVERS. Register.

NOTif 1. 1. tit reBLICATION
Department of .1.e Interior. U. 8 Lai..•

twit*, sinep taty. Mout
7an. SI. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that George W.
Campbell of Eitaltika. Mont. who on April
26, 11010 and July 28. 1913 made Homestead
Entries No. %Wand 019218 for Lots 8, 9. 10.
11 and HWti Section I, T. IN., R. 67E., M. P.
M. has filed notice of intention to make five
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described. before S. J. Kmswiler, U.
H. Commissioner. itt Elialaks, &Ionians. on
the irth day of March. 1917.

Clehtinei sinews es e iteessee:

O'of H. Myhre P. A. Malmquist, Albion
Tubbs. John Wacox, all of Ekalaks, Mout.
S-2 O. NV. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department uf the interior. IT S 1,eno

tittle*. et Miles City Ntoulnue

Jan 27.1917.
,seit.tace it hereby given Unit ilugh Kirk
patrick, of Ekainkai, Mont.. on who June U.
1912 and Dec. S. 11013 nuale Homestead entr3.
Nos. 0111,96 and tekii7e for sEVs. Section VI;
N FA; bEVIN EV4, Section 2a, Townehip 1
North, Range ta Emit. M. P. Meridian, ha..
filed notice of Intention to make three yenr
Pro( f. establieh claim tn the lend above
described. before S. J. Einswiler. U. S. Cont-
iniesioner. itt Mitalaka, Mont.. on the 12th
day of Me rch. 1917,
‘inlinn to mimeo as vritnessea

Willinm E. \Year, Hurry N. Smith. Ru-
dolph Zelda. P. A, Malmquist. all of Ekaln-
ka. Montana.
I-2 G. W. MYERS. Register.
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EYES
If you've a partical of eye
trouble, see us before it's
too late. All examinations
bv the must modern and
scientific methods. Lenses
and frames correctly fitted.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

L. A. Conser
LAWYER

4.-tker : : Mont.

4

Under
Fire

RICHARD PARKER

Based ea the drams el

ROI COOPER MEGRIM

Author of "Ueda Carer" sad co-eathot
of "It Pees to Advertise '

••

Guevrimht.. sy

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Georgy Wagstaff, !laugh-
ter of Sir George, of the British afimir•
alty, hints at a liaison between her gov-
erness. 'Ethel Willoughby, and Heinr7
Streetman. Ethel denies It.

CHAPTER II -Henry Streetman calls
on Ethel and while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir George's butler, who is •
German spy. about his failure to get st
admiralty papers In Sir George's posses-
sion. He phones to German secret serv•
lee headquarters.

.
CHAPTEit. III-Whin Ethel appears

he tries to force her to get from Sir
George knowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she believes
him a French instead of a German spy,
she refuses until he threatens ha She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
riage, as Georgy is suspicious. bv.t he puts
her off.

CHAPTER IV-At tea ()sow and her
lover, Guy Falconer, team) Sir George,
and Streetman makes an awkward at-
tempt to talk polities

•
CHAPTER V-Charlie Brown, newspa.

per man of New York, entertains the tea
party with his views on the threatened
war in Europe.

CHAPTER VI--Guy Falconer declares
that if war comes he will go to Cuba. His
mother and Sir George reprove him.
Charlie says Guy is spoofing.

CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irish Guards, calls on Ethel. The
two had been undeclared lovers and now
he asks her to marry him. She still fovea
him, but tells him she lir married.

CHAPTER Yin-Ethel finds that Larrv
knows Streetman as a German spY. and
that Streetman had a wife in Berlin when
he married her. The others colne in and
to them' comes Sir George with the news
that Germany has declared.war on Rus-
sia.

0 u autism

CHAPTER IX-Guy wanti,to go et once
with Larry to enlist. After he others ga
Ethel wins Larry's consent to have her
assist him in the secret ser ice work he
hi doing for England._ . .
CHAPTER X-Streetman again cans

on Ethel. She gets from him an admis-
sion that he is a German spy. gives him
false information about the British fleet
and wins hie consent to her co-operation
with him in his work. She tells Larry
of this and agrees to meet him In Brus-
sels.

CHAPTER XI-In the Lion d' Or inn at
Coureoisier, Belgium° Larry and a French
spy arrange for a secret telephone in the
inn to forward information about the
German advance. Christophe, the land-
lord, tells his daughter Jeanne that there
will be no GerRse4kinvIrsion of Belgium.

CHAPTER XII-rharlle Brown. hunt•
Int for a. war. arrives at the Lion d' Or
and meets Etpel there.

CHA&-R XIII-- Ethel is told she is ta
operat the secret phone. A mob. of ref-
ugees fiee past the Inn before the oncorn•
Ing German holt. The German advance
guard arrives.

CHAPTER XIN7-Major von Drente
takes possession of Chrlstophe's inn a'
nther property. Ethel. questioned, shows
German secret service credentials.

CHAPTER XY-Charlie Brown is ebotit
to be shot as an English spy when the
major, a Columbia graduate. saves him.

CHAPTER XVI-Charlle promptly In-
terviews the major for his paper. Street-
man appears and Charlie is ordered back
to Brussels'.

CHAPTER XVII-The secret telephone
Is discovered and though Chrietophe hnd
known nothing of It he is nhot as a SPY
bv Eltreetman's order. The telephone le
left intact as a trap.

"Splendid! Splendid!" von Brenlg
cried. "By the way-" heudded, as an
important detail- en me into -itia-mind-
"a man arrived here thls afternoon
from the Wilhelanstrasse on a special
mission."
"Yes? Who is he?"
"A Captain Karl!" Major von Brenta

'said. "You know him?"
"No! And I must meet him,"
"You don't .suspect-"
"No, no!" -Streptman !tenured him

"At the Wilhelmstrasse few of us know
one another; still we cannot be tot,
careful."
"He dines with us," the major ex•

Stained.

"Aad then we ahnll look him over,'
Streetman said with satisfaction.
"Ant wiedersehenl" And Ma'or vot

Brenig went to his room, congratulnt-
ing himself the while upon the fact
that he bad so resourceful nn a•si(tant
in that able young officer from the Wil-

helmstrasse.
Henry Streetman lighted n cigarette

tossing the still blazing match into the
flreplace. And he had not waited lone
before Henri Christophe appeared.

"Major von Drente wl ho to dip, at
once," the spy told him. "How soon
can you be ready?"
"In fifteen minutes, m'steu."

"Good! There will he three of tie-
Major von Brenig, tuyself and Captale
Karl."
"Yes, m'sleu." Henri ;bad already

turned to hurry back to' the kitchen

when a bright blaze in the fireplace
met his astonished eyes. It was en
tirely too warm an afternoon for a fire
Only a madtnnn-would have built one.
"Why, what iS that?" he exelaiined.
"I Ili a cigarette," Streetman Raid

"I threw my nintch there." Anil to one
of the soldiers he added, "Put ist ont
at once!"
The man Otto hurried to the fire

place.
"Yes, yes, m'sieu! It is nothing

Only some tree hrrinchek-it ran do no
harm," the innkeeper prldetsted.
In the meantime 'Otto liad extin•

guished the blaze. He had Erawied
bodily inside the grenl openIng-orthe
fireplace, to _t_n_a_ke sure that he did_ his

woik thoroughly. And now he emerged,
sooty but triumphant, bearing rooms
contrivance In his arins.
"Here is a telephone!" he announced

proudly.
"What!" Streetman exclaimed. And

he hastened to examine the find. "Oh.
hol What's this?" he asked.
_Henri Christoplie was no less stir
prised than the others. He took the in.
strument from Ottiand turned it over
curiously.
"Why, m'sleu-it is a telephone," he

said with an air of the utmost mystifl
cation.
"I know, I know-but what is it do-

ing there?" Streetman asked imperi.
ously.
"I do not know, m'sieu," Chrietophe

stammered. In a flash he saw thal
things looked very black for himself.
"Why did you hide it?" Already

Streetman had found him guilty.
"I did not hide it, m'sleu!"
An inspiration seized Streetrnan

then. And he took the teleplione Rite
Ws own bands.
"Who are you?" he asked in French,

speaking directly into the transmitter.
The fellow received an immediate
reply. And he said-to his men in the
next breath, "It was a Frenchman who
poke! That telephone leads to the
French. It is the work of a spy." And
then Streetman ordered Otto'e comrade
Hans to ask Major von Brenig to re-
turn.
Poor Henri Christophe forgot all

about his simple menu. Ile stood there,
crestfallen. The whole affair was too
much for his befogged brain.
"You were warned against any at-

tempt to communicate with the en-
emy," Streetman said.
"I never Haw that telephone before,"

Christophe declared.
"Don't lie to me! You put it there!"
"I swear to you-" The innkeeper

held both ilia hands aloft as lie pro-
claimed his innoeence. But Ails pro-
testations had no effect upon the in-
dignant Streetman. The man seemed
absolutely relentiese, inhuman. -
"You are either n French spy or har-

boring a spy under your roof." he told
Christophe. ''It is an act of enmity to
us. You must pay the penalty at ()nee."
"On tuy honor I have done nothing-

•••=•••••••

"Against the Wall Outside," He Said

nbsolutely nothing!" Henri Christoph(
cried. Even in that moment his thought(

were upon his daughter Jeanne ratite,
than upon himself. He was afraid-..
for her.
"Our proclamations have told you

what to expect," Streetman snarled

"It will be a good warning to the wh-

am" he added grimly.

The Belgian innkeeper stared nt him

as If in a trance.
"Before God, I ani innocent!" he HP

aerted.

The callow; Streetmnn pnid not the

slightest heed to lib; denials. In n intetl

brisk and 'busineselike manner lie coiti

mnnded the corporal to call in th(
guard and make ready a firing witted-
"against the wall outside," he said.

Then little Jeagne Christophe opened

one of the doors timidly. Some errnnd
bad nee( ssitated her entering the rosnn
And when she Rat., her fnther's ashen
face ft needed little intuition to tell her
thnt there was sotne tragedy impend.
ing. W•th a low cry she «prang to bet
father's side.
"My fathe,r-my father-what is it?"

she asked him.
"II, hi a spy," Streetman said con

temptuously.
"Non, non, m'sleu!" she cried.
"Wait! . . . Come here!" he or

dered her roughly. And Henri Chris.
tophe whispered to her to obey. "Yon
befte keen that telephone before?"
Streetman inquired. Already the cor
poral had returned wfth four men.
bearing riflea.
"No. no! Never In all my Me!" the

girl walled.
father hid It there,"

niszned-Jeanne d'Arc--when tbe sn
Prente'nummonnovertook them. "It le
all over, ma petite," he repeated. Ant
then he drew himself up to his fullest
height and looked at 'his unyielding
judge unflinchingly.- "I ant innocent
m'aleur he said. . . .
These were the last words that Rene.

Christophe spoke.
IIenry Streetmen made a gesture (A

impatience. The scene bored him.
Jeanne Chrietophe burst into a wilt

torrent of words. Alternately she ad
dressed Streetrnan and her father.
"No, no, no!" she shrieked, as if she

could not have-that-frightful thing--"
that monstrosity-rhappen. "Oh, m'sieu
For the love of God! . . My fa
tber . . . I pray you.r., . No
ne! He is my father. . I love
thee, I love thee!" she sobbed. • •
"Oh, in'sleu-1 beg you-"
"Take him out!" That was Street

man's only answer.
Little Jeanne would not leave her fa

ther's side. As they dragged Henr
Christophe • from the room she atil
clung to him. And still she shrieked:
"For the lov6 of God! No, no! Oh

papa, oh, papa! I love thee. . . ."
• • • • • • •

Major von Brenig looked inquiringly
at his colleague from the 'Wilhelm
strasse.
"You wanted me, captain?" he asked
"The proprietor here is a spy," Street

man said.
"Christopbe-a spy? Are you sure?'
"Ahaolutely sure!" Streetman re

plied. "This telephone leads to th(
French. And I hive settled the affair.'
Even as he spoke a acream from out
side reached their ears--a womanl
scream. And immediately there fol
lowed the sound ,(:(f a volley.
Major ,von Brenig turned his hek

and listened.
"Alt, mon pere!" It was Jeanni

Christophe sobbing.
Already elle blid flung herself upot

her father's riddled body.
Major von Brenig cast a reproving

giance_a_thle haughty fellow.officer.
"Good God-so soon? Without in.

vestlgation?" he exclaimed. "V4'hat if
he were innocent?" •

Streetman had no misgivings.
"Ah! IL will be a lesson to these

others," ke said carelessly.
In the adjoining room Charlie Brown

and the German sergeant had beard
those shot& And now they burst upon
the two officers in great excitement.
"What happened? Is it the French?"

Charlie called.
"It is finished-the damned spy!"

Streetman rejoined.
-What's happened?" Charlie asked

again.
"A matter of war," the major told

him briefly-"that is not on my con-
science." Ile was far from approving
of Streetman's hasty action.
"The execution of a spy!" Streettnan

interposed. And the words were hard-
ly out of his mobth before several pri-
vates squeezed through the entrance to
the keeperless inn. There were two
!ilea; and between them they bore a
stretcher, upon which there lay some-
thing covered with .a sheet. A little
distance behind the gruesome proces-

........ sion Jeanne Chrlstophe followed sob-
bing.
One glance (old Charlie Brown whet

rested upon that stretcher-that it was
the body of someone who but a• few
moments before had (stood there In the
slanting sunlight of the sun3mer fitter-
noon and faced the firing squad. Out
of respect be removed his hat. Ile
did not know who the unfortunate
might have been. But nevertheless he

• was profoundly shocked.
"Poor devil, I'm aorry for him-

whoever he was!" he said.
Major von Brenlg drew a paper

from a pocket of his coat.
"Here is your pass," he told the

American as he handed him the docu-
ment. "We have decided that you altall
go to Brussels," he added. The major
appeared to be in something of a
hurry to speed the parting guest. •Ile
was, n matter of fnct, disturbed that
the unfortunate execution had taken
place under the very/nose of n New

York newspnper man. And now he
wished to hasten Mr. MONCD upon hia
wny before he had further opportunity

to pry into the details of the tragedy.
"But RH I told you-" Charlie Brown

began, taking the pass from the officer,

"as I told you, I want to-"

"It is not a matter for argument,"
Motor von Brenig said stiffly.

"And you had best start at once,-
3treetinan added.

' Charlie Brown saw that his aspira-
tions to proceed back of the German
lines were doomed. And now he ac-
epted the situation as cheerfully as he
xtuld.
"lay good-by to old Christophe for

me!" he enjoined them. "Tell Mtn I'm
sorry I didn't ger\ his chicken dinner.
but better luck next time!" Ile held
Ms hand out to the major. But hand-
shaking fell outside German military

etiquette. Major von Brentg saluted.

"I may warn you," Major von Brenig

mutioned the American, "I may warn
you that if yOu are found off the road,

to Brussels the consequences will be

serious."
"In fact, you will be shot, my friend,"

Streetroan stild,,to Make the -matter en-
tireli, clear. An& be appeared not at

"Your he In all uneasy 'over the contingency. In
Meted., fact, he impressed Charlie Brown as
"Non, non, m'sleti!" she said with al being irritatingly cheerful.

the ve:letnence ahe could meter. "I. know you hope for the best."
Etiongli of talking! Streetman !talc

((kith a cruel glance at her white face
"take him out!" he ordered. the-r-dr
porn 1.
For one brief thOMent father

dnughter claeped each other in a
embrace.

Brown told him. He could not deny
himself that passing retort "But don't
worry," he told the major. "I won't

• miss Brussels road. And, Streetman. von Mettle that you captured the epane
thet she Is here in my charge, aneIwo if you ever come to America, look me

up! give you one good timer will he be kind enough to come here

"It is the end, my little .1eanne "I fear he wilt never get to Bram directly."

Good-by! Pray for me!" Henri Chrie eels," von Brenig said flemewhat gen- "Yes. Herr Cnptain!"

topbe wild brokenly. And in that in sively, after Charlie bad gone. Cer , "In tett minutem, lieutennnt! .
thinly he wished the American no 11 It is for the fatherland!"
luck. /3ut he knew that not all Mil

cetv whom he might meet would prover

• Celu.mbLa

"It is his own risk," Streetman said
"He did not have to dome here. . .
Now. mnjor, there may be other spies
Would It not be best to replace tin
telephone and put a secret guar('
around this room? Then if anyone els(
comes to the telephone, we shal
know."

The scheme appealed to Major vor
Bronlg. Accordingly, they had _or
dered the man Otto to return the in
etrument to its hiding place. And sta
tioning others where they might keel
watch of the fireplace, and yet not lo
When by anyone wbo entered the rooin
they instructed Lieutenant Baum tc
nrrest the first person who approachet
tbe te!ephone.
"Report to me at once, In such ar

event," the major Raid.
"If necessary, shoot before any mes

sage can be sent," Streetman told him
The man from the Wilheitnstrass(

then hurried.e-away to see Genera
Freund, promising to return to join th(
major and Captain Karl at dinner.

CHAPTER XVIII.
.•••••

stant a new dignity came to him-s
dignity )(Itch ns must bard clothed tit(
enelent mArtyrs, or that later tragic
figure, for whom his own daltighter wdt

Death Hovers Near Ethel.
Ever since she succeeded in in

veigling Lleutenant Baum Into reveal
ing to her the Recret of the fork in tin
road, Ethel had waited her opportunit3
to telePhone the news to the Frenci
front. It seemed to her that the Ger
man intruders would never leave tin
public room, even for flve minutes
Meanwhile she had hovered near. An.
at last she was convineed that thf
coast MIS clear.

Cautiously she opened the door an(
peered Itislile. She AflW no one. So slu
stepped into the room. For just a feu
moments she hesitated,. to assure her
self thn-t there was a lull In the move
menta of the enemy. Apparently the3
had withdrawn to spruce theniselvet
up after their long march.

She nerved herself to her task.
She !dole to the fireplace, -glance('

over her «boulder for one last hurtle(
survey of the room, and reached het
hend out for the instrument. She lue
barely taken It up when she beard thi
com me nd-
'Halt!"
Ethel turned. To her startled eye!

the room seemed etuldenly full of sol
diers. And giving a little cry, sle
dropped the telephone upon the floor.
Lieutenant Baum confronted leo

sternly.
"You are spy for the French!" ht

said.
"No, no! Let me explain!"
Ile igtlored her protest.
"Load!" He snapped out the ordet

to his men. And as they obeyed Ethe'
cried:
"No, no, no! For God's sake don't

shoot me like that!" Trembling, ah(
stood tliere, wiille they covered het
with their rifles.
Then another cry df "Haar' rani

out. This time the commend came
from the doorway. It Wag Larry Bed
mond who interrupted the grim busi-
ness..
Lieutenant Baum turned to him In

surprise, while the German soldiets
lowered their guns and anlitted.
"What fire yoll doing?" Larry d

mended.
"A spy for the French!" Baum ex-

plained sornewhat peevlahly.
"A spy for the French, eh?" Larry

mid as he drew nenrer. "Frettlein.7--"
he begen. And then he 'slopped short.
!le had not recoknIzed Ethel nt first,

,r her back was toward -.the door.
But now they gazed di each other In
amazement. "A spy, eh?" Larry re-
peated. "What makes you think so?"

"She went to nee that telephone. It
leads to the French," the lieutenant
said.
"Excellent. excellent!" Lar-y told

him. "But-I shall investigate thip
ma tter."
"But Major von Brenig-" Baum be

gnu.
Larry bronght him up sharply.

"I am your auperior offieer!" he re
minded the lieutenant. And at that th(
other saluted. "In ten minutes," Lart,
continued, "you will report to Maim

(Continued Next Week)
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